
. The Conquered Banner.

BY "1W01MNA.
Purl That banner, for 'tis weary
Iound its staff 'tis drooping dreary;

'Furl it, fold it, it is best

For_there's.ot a man to wave.it,
And there's not a soul to save it,
And there's not.one left to lave it
In the blood which heroes gave. it;
And its foes now scorn and brave it;

Furl it, hide it-let it rest.

Take that banner down, 'tis tattered I
Bioken is its staff and shattered!
And the valiant hosts are scattered,

Ovr whom it floated high.
Oh ! 'tis hard for us to fold it,
Hard to- think there's none to hold it,
Hard that those whQ once unrolled it

- Now must farl it with a sigi.

Furl that banner-furl it sadly-
Once ten thousands hailed it gladly, .

And ten thousands wildly, madly,
Swore it should forever wave-

9wore that foeman's-sword could never

Feartselike theirs entwined dissever,
Till that flag should float forever,

O'er their freedom, or their grave.

Furl it, for thb'e hands that grasped-it,
And:the hearts that fondly clasped it,

Cold and dead are lying low;
And that banner, in its trailing,
White around it sounds the wailing

Of its people in their woe.

For, though conquered, they adore it
Low the cold, dead hands that bore it,
Weep for those who fell before it,
Pardon those who Irail-d and tore it,
Bq;, oh, wildly they eplore it,

Now who furl and fold it so.

Furl that banner, true 'tis gory,
Yes, 'tis wreathed around with glory,
And 'twill live in ;ong and stbry

Though its folds dire in.the dust;
Forits fame on brightest pages,
Penned by poetrand by sages,
Shalf go sounding down th ges--

Furl its folds though now we must.

Furl that banner, softly, sTowly,
Treat it gently-it is holy-

Fy it droops above the dead.
Touch it not-unfurl it never,

* ~Let it dropp there furled f3rever-,
For it. peoples' hopes are dead.
- .(New ork Freeman's Journal.

* Bll Arp Addresses -Artemas Ward.

-- Ro.n, GA., Sept. 1, 1865..
Atr. Attemus. Ward, Showmaan-SCa : The

reesun I write to you in pertikie', are bekaus
you, are about the only nian I know in all
"God's country" e cal-lcd. Fof sum several
weeks I hav been wantin tu say sumtbin.
For sum several years we rebs, so-called, but

*- now late of said county dece.wed, have been
tryin mity hard to do stnthin. We didn't
quite do ij, and now its very painful, I assure
you, to dry up all of a sudden and make *out
like we wasn't thar.
My fr-end, I want to say sumthin.* 1 sup-

pose there is no law agin thinkin, but thinkin
dont help me. It dont let down my ther-
mometer. I must explode myself generally

* so as to feel better. .You see I'm tr-yin to har-
noeize. I'm try'm to soften down my feeh~ns.
I'm endeavoring to subju~gate myself to the
level of surroundin circumstances, so-calfled.
But I can't do it until I am allowed to say

* sumt-hin. I want to quarrel with somebody
and then make frends. I ainzt no giant killer.
.1 aint no Norwegian bar. .1 aint.no boar-cen-

* . .strikter, but I'll be horu-swaggled if the talk in
and the writin and the slamderin has got to be
all done on one side any longer. Sum of your
folks have got to dry up or turn our folks,
loose. It's a blamed outrage, so called. Aint
yeur editors got nuthin else to do but to peek

* at us, and squib at' us, amd crow over us ? Is
every man what kan write a paragraf to con.
sider us as bars in a cage, and be always a

S jobbin at us to hear us growl? Now you see,
* * - my frend, that's what's disharmonious, and

do o-esatll e, one and all, e pluiribus
donyo, jsttlle, a if they don't s.top it at
once orturn us loose to say what we please,
wby we rebs, so-called, have unanimously
and jointly and.severally 're.solved to-to-to
-think very hard of it-if not harder.

That's the way to talk it. I aiat agwine
to comuinit, myself. ,I knove when to puton1
the brakes. I aint agwine to say all I thmnk
like Mr. Etheridge, or .Ar. Adderr-ig, so-called.
*Nary time. No sir. But I'll jest* tell you,
Artemnus, and you may tell it to yonr show.
If we aint allowed to express our sentiments,
we can take it out in ka.tin; and hatin runs
heavy in my family sure. I hated a man so

adonce that alU the hair cum off my head,.
and the man drownd himself in a hog-waller
that night. I kould do it agin, but you se
I'm t'yin to harmnonize, to acquiesce, to bekumi
kaim and sereen.
Now I suppose that poetikally speakin,

"In Dixie's fall-
* We sinned all.'

But talkin the way I see it,p big feller and a
- * little feller, so-called, got into a fite, and they

* font and fout and fout for a long tit9c, and
everybody all round .kep holierini Lands off,

.buttielpin the big feller; untill finally the
little feller caved in. and hollered enuf. iIe
made a bully fite I tell you, Selah. Well,
what did the big feller do? take him by the
hand and h'elp*him up, and brush the dirt off!
his- clothes? Nary time ! No sir ! But he'
kicked him art'er he was down, and throwrd
jud on him, and drug him about and rubbed
'nd in his eyes, and now lie's gwine about
huntin op his-poor little property. Wants to

' confiscate it, so ea lled. Blamnemyjaket if it
aint enuft'make your head swim.
-But I'm a good Union.- man-so-called.I

s.int agwy-ne to fite no 'more. 1 sban't voter
for the next war. 1. ain't no gurilla. l've
done tuk the oath, and I'mngwine to keep. it,
but as for my bein subjtugated,- and humily-
ated, and amalgamated, and enervated, as Mr.
Chase says, it pint so- nary time. I aint

*. rshamed of nuthin neither-aint repentin--
aint axin for no onec-hbrse, short-winded par-
don. Nobody needn't he playmn priest around
me. I aint got no twenty thousand dollars.
WVish I had; I'd give- it to these poor widers
anid orfins. I'd fatten my own nume~rous
and interestin offspring in about two- mir.its
and a. half. They shouldent eat roots and

drink branch warter no longer. Po->r, un-fortunate things! to cuxn into this subloonaryworldi at sich a tinie.'- Theres four or five of'mthat sirkusn~or monky

show-never isadpideket-knife,nor piece

of cheese, nor a reesin. There is Bull Ruin
*- A4rp, and Harper's Ferry Arp, and Chicka-

.homany Arp that never seed the pikters in a
spellin book. 1 tcll you, my friend, we are

but we are poor and proud. Wemadea bully
fite, Selah ! and-tho whole Amerikin nation
ought to feel prdnd of it. It shows- what
Amerikins can -do when they think they are

imposed oi-"lso-called." Didn't our four
farthers fite, bleed, and die about a little k
on tea, when not one in a thoisand drunk it i
Bekause they sukseeded -wasent it glory?
But if they haden.t I suppose it would have
been treason, and they would have been bow.-
in and scrapin' round King G'-orge for pardon.
So it goes, Artemus, and to my mind, if the
whole thing was stewed down, it would make
about a hall pint of humbug. We had gcO
men, great men, Christian men, who thought
,wewas righ., and 1any of 'em have *gone to

the undi,kovered country, and have got a

nar~don as ia pardon. When I die, I'm mity
willin to risk myself under the shadow of
their wings, wheiher the climate be hot or

cold. So mote it be. Selah I
Well, may be l'e said eriuf. But I don't

feel casy yit. I'm a good Uu'ion man, sertin
and shure, I've had my breeches died blue,
and I've got a blue bucket, and I very' often
feel bhie, and about twice in a while I go to
the doggery and git lue, and then I look up
at.the blue scruht an heavens and sing the
mel .nkolly choryus of the Blue-tailed Fly. I'm
doin my durndest to hartnobize, ,nd think I
could --ucceed if it wasent for sum things.
When I see a black-giard goin gound the
streets with a gun on' hi: shoulder, why right
then, for a%f,w minuts, I hate the whole
Yanky nation. Jerusalem, how .my blood
biles ! The institution thalwas handed down
to us by the heavenly kingdom of Massachu-
setts now put over us with powder and ball
Hanonize the devil ! Ain't we human be-
ings ? Ain't we got eyes and carz and feelin
and thinkin ? Why the whole of Afriky has
come to to*n, women and childr1en, and ba-
bies and baboons, and all. A man can tell.
how fur it is to the city by the siell .better
tRan the.mile-.post. ~They won't work for us,
and they won't work for themselves, and
they'll perish to death this v inter as shore as

the devil is a hog, o cdlMee They are now

baskin in the summer's sun, livin on roastin
ears and freedom, 'with nary idee that. the
winter will cum agin, or that castor oil and
salts costs money. -Sum of 'em, a hundred
years old, are whinin around abopt goin to
kawlidge. The trut. is, my fried, sumbody's
badly fooled about this bizness. Sumbkody
has drawd the elefant in the lotter', and don't
know what to do~with him. He'sie:t throwin
is snout about loose, and -by-.nd-by he'l
hurt sumb6dy. These niggers will have to go
back to the plantations and work. I aintagoin
to support nary one of 'em, pld when you
hear anybody say so, you tell 'em, "its a le,"
8o called. I golly, I aint got' nuthin to sup-.
port myself on. We fout ourselves out of
everything exceptin children and land, and I
suppose the land are to be turned over-to the
niggers for graveyards.

Well, my friend, I dbn't want much. I ain't
ambitious, as I used to was. You all Irave
got your shows and monkeys and' sirkuses
and brass bands and orgins, and can play on
the petroylum and t'ue harp of a -thousand
strings, and so on, but i've only got one fa
vor to ax of;you. I' want enuf pu':der to kill
a big yaler~stump-tail-dog tha.t prowls round
my preiis at night. Pon honor, I won't
shoot at anything blue or black or ruullamer.
Will you send it ? Are you and your foaks
so skeered of me and ,my foaks, that you
won't,'let us have any amnyishun ? Are -the
squirrels ard crows and black rakoons to cat
up.our poor little corn patches ? Are the
wild turkeys to gobble all around us with itn-
punity i If a rnad dog takes the hiderfoby is
the whole community to run itself to death.to
ggout of the way ?I golly tIt Iooks like

your pepul lhad all tuk the rchelfoby for good,
ad was never gwine to git over it. See here,1
my- friend, y'on most send me a little powder
and a ticket to youteshow, and me and you
will harmonize sertin.'
With these fetr remarks I think I feel bet-

ter, and hope I.hai.nt made nobody ftin mad,
for I'm not on~ th-at li'ne at this time. I am

trooly your friend-all present or accounted
for,

~

- BILL .ARP, so-calleUd.
P. S. Old man Harris wanted to buy my

fiddle the other-day with Con f'drik money.
He sed it would be good agin. Be says that
Jim Funderbuk told him, that WarrentJack-
seeda man who had jest cum from Virgininy,
and he sed a gnan told hisg cousin Mandy that
Lee had whit ed 'em.agin. Old Hlarris says
that a fellow by the name of Mack C. Milliors
is coming over with a million ot men. But
nevertheless, notwithstandin-, somehow*^or
somehow else, I'm duhus about the monmey.
If you was me, Artemus, would you make
the fiddle trade ? B. A.

CUIUs siGNs.-

A searcher after the curious publishes in a
late English pajer copies of' od'l signms, amiong
which is the following poetical invitation on-
the sign of the beehive, an- old inn at Abing-
.don, kept by William Honey:.

"Within t is Hiv'e we're all alive,
Good liquor mak-es us funny ;

If you are dry, atep in and try'
The flavor of our Honey.-

Halfway up a long bill between Douglas
and Castletowni (isle >f Man) there is a small
public-house, kept by Abraham Lowe4 and
the following apposite and rather witty lines
appear on the sign outside:

"Mv name is Abraham Lowe,
-Just half waj up the hdl-;
And, when I'm nigher up,
What's funnier still,-

I yet am Lowe. -

So 'come in ; take a swill
Of rung brandy, gin or what you still;

*My prices, like myself, are Low."
The following lines are sign 'of a roadside

inn between Swindon and Marlborough-the
Plough:-

"In hopes we plough,.in hopes we sow,
* In hopes we all are led ; .

And I li' e here and sell good beer
In hopes to get my brea.d."

Proclamatien.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, S. C.

.- OctonERa, 11, 1865.
Whereas information h is just been furnished

me of a most atrociou~s murder of three United
States soldiers in Anude: ton District, whilyt guard-
ing a parcel of cotton on the Savannah River in
said'District, by a party of fi?. or six men, in
the night, whose names are unknown;and where-
ai highly proper and important that the

murderers should be ascertained and brought to
justice. Nowv.therefore, I BENJAMIN F .1'ER-
RY, Provisional Governor of the State of Sonthr
Carolina, do hereby ofier a reward of ONE
THOUSAND DOLLARS, o.n the part of t.hcState,
for the apprehension and conviction of all or any
one "r more of-the said guilty persons; and.I do
hereby order and command all the Civil Officers,
and other good cit,zens of said Distriet, or any
other District in the State, where the said guilty
pari?s mayi be found, to apprehend, a-rest and
bring to justice the said murderers.and assas-
sins.
Given under mny hand and seal at Greenviile,

South Carol'na, the day aud year above staited.
B. F. PEER Y,

* Provisional Governor of S. C.
W.,H. Przant, Private Secretaty.
The'special American corre.spondenceeof the
Daily New8 represents Presnient Johnson as
playing i Southern game, and as giving the
Suth far more thtan they even hoped orasked

-fThe Pacific Railroad is completed, and St:

Louis and Kansas City arc now united by
bondsofiron.

inI,orneddinnd

IN PRESS,
BY MESSRS. WM. .:. SMITH & CO., Field

an1d Fireside Publishing flouse, 58 Fayette-
ville Strect, Raleigh, N' C.1

Nameless;:
Bv Mrs. Mary. Murdaugi Downing.

One'volume, 16 mo. cloth : Price $2 00.
This is a thrilling story of hear-life and the

fashionable world, and aside from an abso-bing
plot artistically intcrwoverl it abounds in sug-
gestive thoughts-and descriptive passages grand
and exquisite in character and fizisb.

Mosses from a lolling,Stone:
By Tenella-"Mary Bayard Clarke.

Author of "Reminiscences of Cuba," "Wood
Notes," Translations of "Maguerke," "Lady

Tartufi'e," etc.
One volune, 1U mo. cloth Price $1.25.

Contains complete Poetical writings of the
popular a-thor, and is a he-tutiful setting of all
t.e sparkling diaminds that have been found
clinging to the "rolling -tone" <.f a gret life as

it washed woh the ebb and flow of the seething
tide of Thought and Imagination.

The cange,
or

A Statement of tJe Reasons and Facts which made
mea Baptist.

By Rev. T. B. Kingsbury.
One volume, 16 mo. cloth, -. - - Price $2.50

But few wrters wield a pen with suchwscon-
sunmm e skill, grace and rigor as Ar. Kingsbury.
His book las received the most hearty and earn-

est critical endorsenient of Elders T. E. Skinner,
J. D'. 11tfham, Editor Biblical Recorder, N. B.
Cobb, Ccr. Sec. N. -C. Bap. Board of Missions,.
and other eminent Divine-. "No Baptist fainily
1shouM be without it. No opponent of the Bap-
tist should fail-to read it."

The Siate of South Carolyna.
-,

,NweDen-r. DIS-urC-r.
By John.7. Peterson, Esq., Ordincwy of New-

T>eriy District..
"" IEREAS, Jane Cole Ias ap''lled 40

mc for Lettersof Adiumnistrati , will an-

ne.red,on 4 and singular the goods an chattels,
rights and credits of Bale Cole, late of- the is-
trict, aforesaid, deceased
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of thesaid
deceased, to he. and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Newborry Court House, on the 14th day
of Nov. next., to shew cause, if any, why the
said Administration thould -not be granted.

Given 'unddr my hand, this 3oth day of Oct.
n the year of ouir Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five.
N 1-45-2k' JOHN T. PETERSON, o. ..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
..

- NFWDEtRY DIsTRICT.
By, john T. Peterson, Esquire, Ordinary of

Neicberry District.
SHlEREAS E. P. Like has applied to

Il", m'e for L4tters of Admniit!ration, on
all and singular thge goods and chattels, -riglas
and credits of G. P. Stirling, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased.
.These aretherefore to cite and admonish all and

singular,the kindred and creditors of the said de-
ceased, to be and alpear before me, at our ne::t
Ordinary's Court for the said Distridt,to be holden
at Newberry Court House on .the 10th day of
Nov. next, to show cause, if any why-the said
Administration should not 6Se granted..

GivSrn under my hand and Seal, this 27th day
of Oct. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight -htundred and sixiy-five.-
N 1, 45-2t. JOHN T. PETERSON, o.s.x.

STATE OF. SOU!TH CAROLINA.
NEwnERRY DISTRICT.

JBy John~ T .Peteran, E.ng., Ordina-ry of Newe,
Sberri: District.
UJEREAS, David .Ilipp has applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on
all and singular the goods and, chattels, rights
and credits of Martha Hipp, late of this District
deceased :

These are tlThrefore to cite and admonish all
and singular, thc kinidred and ereditors of the
said deceaXsed, to be and appear hefore me, at
our next Ordinary's Court for thesaid district, to
be holden at Newberry Court House. on the 9th
day of Nov. pest, to sheiv cause, if. any, why
the said Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 26th day

oaf Oct., j, the .year of our Lprd one.thousand
eight hundred and sixty-five.
N-1-45-2t.- JOHN T. PETERSON, .*

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
NEWBERRtY DIsTRzCT.

By J. T. Peterson, Esg., Ordinary of New-
berry District.~
H~LEREAS, James Sloan has applied to me

-T' for Letters of Administration, on .all.
and singular the goods ~and chattels, rights
and credits of Sarah Wright, late of tle district
aforesaid dleceased:.-
These. are t>r6fore to cite and adm'oniish all

and1 singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to he and appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's Court for the said Distri,t,
to be holden at New berry Court House, on thte
9th day of Novemiber next, tdo shew cause,'if any
why the said -Adaministration should not be
granted.
, Given -under my~han'd 'this 26th day of Oct.,
ia the year of our. Lord one thouisandg.ight
hundrd,and sixty-five.-
21-45-2t. JOHN T. PETERSON, o...

Saluda Oki Towu Plantation.
r IaE subscriber wishing to confine his -atten
.l tiont to a plantation in a different part of
the State, desires to ret t for next year ,or lease
for a series ofryears the above place, four miles
below Chappell's Depot on the Edgefield side of
Saleda River. It contains about 900) acres; of
which about 400 aeres are eleared upland, and
22en acres very superior and. safe creek and river'
bottoms. -

Before the war the usnal egrop of the place
with twenty full htands was five bales ox eptton
to the hand and corn and bacon to sell.
To an approved tenant the terms will be' made

advant.'geous. The rent will either -be a fixed
sum, or a proportion of the crop; and the neces-
sary corn, bacon, &c., for next years consump-
tion maty bie had on the place. The wte of stock
(or its purchase) ma .Iso be arranged for
Apply on the Plantation..
Oct. 4-41-5t. JOHNSON HAGOOD.

The. South Carolina College,
THE exercises of this College wifl be resumed

on the FIRST MIONDAY in January next.
The Faculty having been atthorized by. the

Board of Trustees to exercise their discretion
a~to the requisites'of a pplic-ants, for admission,
sucha indulgence as the'~ circumstances will .per-
mit will, be extended.-
Applicants must present themselves on the

first Monday in January;
Mf. LABORDI',-

Chairman of Faculty.'
Columbia, S. C. Sept. 23, 1865.
Sep,t. 27 401 6t.

Extra Chewing Tobacco,
SARSHkALL & DROTilER have just received

.l as fin a~n article of Chewing Tobacco as
has been lor t.'e in this market within the last
four years. Call andtry it.

-*ALSO,
SEGARS, nhich have been yrononced by

judges, as good as any.
ep6 37-tf.__________

Hardware,TEhaveonhandalargeStockofHardware, consis,tingofmanyarticleswvhichare quitenecessaryforbuilders,andaswewishto

on.the DryGoodsbusi.essexclusively,

will sell off the entire stock at as low a figure as

they cha be laid down here from New York.
U AIALt1i_r BROTHPLER.

CHARLESTON, S. C.^

AT this estallshment can be fount all the
Latest Europein and Americaz Styles of

HATS and CAPS.

FENTS' HATS.
Fashionable Silk and Cassimere DRESS HATS.
Low and High Crown Soft Hats, all colors, $1

to $6.

BOYS HATS AND CAPS.
Large variety of Boys Soft Fnr Hats and ress

and School Caps, 50c., $1, $1.50 $2.50 ando$3.
LADIES AND MISSES FANCY HATS.

A splendid assortment of the New Styles, $3
to $4, worth $5.

'iUnffi, Cuffs, Capes and Victorines, for Ladies
and Misses. Prices from $2 to $25. Just the
article for dress and comfort.

-tSTEELE'S "HAi HALL,"
Oct 25 2 King street opp. Merchant's Hote;.

. FORSALE.
A beautiful and well arranged

Cottage House, and Lot of Jine
acres. The House- contains six
laige plastered rooms, good out

Houses, Stables, Barn, &c, H;lf of the lot is
wooded land, and on it a well of the best free-
stone water in the vicinity. Terms easy call on
the subseriber for particulars.

RUFUS CROXTON,
oct 4 42 5t Ninety-Six, S. C.-

]Browne-& Schirmer,

Merchants.
w. B.RnOWNE, F. M. SCHIRMER,
Hopkins T. 0. 9 Exchang - St.,

- Charleston, S. C.
Will give pa: tienlar attention to the Forward-

ing of Cotton and Merchandize to'all Depots on
the South Carolina Green-;lle Railroad and
all its Branches.

Mr. Browne will be at Hopkins' on the corn-
pletion- of the road,to that point. .

References-John Fraser & Co., Charleston, S.
C., W. P. Hall, Charleston, T. Savage Heywood
& Sons, Augusta, Ga.

oct 18 43 1n

700 Yds Welsh Flannel,
, VIDE, all wool and can be,sold at a less
.'"4 price, wholesale or re:ail, than at any
other house in the state. The -attention of
Wholesale de h-rs in particular is calf'ed to this
advertg;ement. Stop at.alARSHALL & BRO.,
and see for y'ours'elves.

Sep. 6, 3itf..

'oiOl 13mt;uT.Ind-s NE

-TLIAT THE-

. CUNT.RY NEEDSi
A large and direct importation of

() F all numbers and grades, fromtrhe he=t man-
uactu:rers. which will be sold at the very

LOWEST PIC(ES, by
- HARDY SOLOMON & CO.,

-2 West-side Assembly street,
O 1*2. Columbia,.S. C.

DR. J. E. DAPRAY,
Surgeon Dentist.

OFFICE on the North side of Miain-street, for-
*merly occupied and known, as .the Law

OfUce of G. G..DeWalt, Esqr.
Dr. Daprav is now prepared to perform all ope-

ratione at tN OLD PICE.S for CA H- or its
equiivalent. Chloroform administered when de-
sired-
Newberry, June -1, '05.-

Applications for Pardon 'and Govern-
- mnent Claims.
Am prepared to draw up applications for par-

Idon, in ca es arising und r the eeptions in
the amnesty proclamation ; obtain the "Gover-
nor's approval, and -forward them through thue
proper Departme,ts in Washirgton, by a distin-
gnished legal firm in that city.
Also to prosecute all claims against the Gen

eral Government.
sept 7 37 tf L. J. JONES.

Of&oe,G. &~0. R. R.
NEWBERRY, S. C ,-Sep. 4, 1865.

A LL FREIGHTS will be regeived at this Dc-
. pot, and shipped without pre-payment, for

oilier than Way Stations Freight to -Way Sta1
tions must be pre:paid as heretofo4.
The Company cannot collect other than their

own Freight oven tbpe Road, por be responsible
for 'cotton after-learino the cars-:

JOHN 13. LASSALLE,
Sep. 6, 37-tf Gen'l Sun't.

To Th Pulic.
IFIND that it is the impression of a numberof
I-pesons'in the district titat i was a co-part-

ner with- R B. Hlolman in the Tanning of Leather
for .th'e Confederate Government. This is to cer-
if'y that I was n.ot a co-partner,.and had nothing
o do with the business whatever. Blu, now I
ave commenced the Tanning Business on my
wn responsibil ty,cand at my Old Tannery, and

will gu-frantee to make the best of Leather with
:ispatch, as I have .practicat workmen with my-
self to miake it. Send your Hides to lleadquar
ers to be Tanned and Dressed on Shares, if.,you
want se mething like L4eather. The highest price
will be paid. for Hides in gold, silver, or leather.
Also all hom;e-tanned Leatber Dressed in the best
manner. Wool for sale at -te Tannery.-
0 1 1A2-tf. I. BIERFIELD.

'-CHAftLES A. LENGNICK.
No. 133 MEETING STREET, UF STAIRS,

CnARLESToN, S. C.,-

TAKES PLEASURE in infordng his old ens.
tot;ers that he has re-opened at the above

lace, where he will constantly keep on hand a
full assorti ent of MILLIXERY GOODS, which

ewi o. er at very reasonable prices.
Set20 39 4

.

EDWARD S. BAILEY,
W4tchmiaker and Jeweler.HAS resumed business in the wooden build-

.ing, (the old stand,) on Main-street, op-
posite Martin's Htotel~
A'l work execu'ted with ''espatch, and war-'~. fnrm~rlv.Tulv 26 tf

1866.
THE WORLD.

An Independent Democratic Daily, Weekly and
Semi-Weekly Newspaper.

After four years of civil war, forced upon the
people of the United States by the violencee
sectional parties, we now enter upon a new era

of unity an.progress. North and South, a ror-

dial eo-operation-of all honest men is needed to

repair the waste of war to esta.lish .our Peace
through the triumph of #pund constitutional
principles in the adminis ration of the ;overn-
"ment, and our Unity by guarding all that makes
Union desirable.
The great Democratic party, whose bi6tory in

the past is the history .of prosperity, of ferrito-
rial extension, and of public order in America,
stands now, as it has ever stood, the Farty of the
Nation, superifr to all sectional passio..s in itsi
loyalty to,the rights of co-equal States and to the
liberties .of the individual citizen. Once more

its voice will be heard, once more its adhrrentS
will be rallied to its time-honored standards in
every city and town'of the Norzhern and of the
Southern States.-
To the principles of t'*.Zrcat Democratic.Par-

ty of the Nation, 'The .NW' has borne firm 0it-
ness throughout the ordeal 4f civ.i'ar. It will
now-be devoted to the not les's arduous task of
applying those priticiples to the solution of the
many and weighty questions-financial, social,
political--which come upon'us with the return of
peace. raithful to tie real injerests of all Tec-
tions, it will be enslaved by the prejudices and
blinded by the prepossessions of none.
That the principles of Aimerie-an Democracy

should thus be uttered, with .no weak % uncer-

EAin yoice, here in the great mett opoiitan center
Iof American enterpri*e.and commerce, is a mat-
ter of uch importance to every .'tizen s must

reLommend The World to the o-operarion and
support of good 'men in all sectious 6f the Union.

Whatever skill can devise or enterprise accomn-

plishi-xill cgn.ribute to make The Woijd 'what it
is our rosolve that it shall continue to be-the
best Iewspaper-of the day.
Competent correspondents at every comme-r

cial and political center of both-hetiispheres,wh<-
are alinays instructed to 'make the freest and
promptest use of the telegraph, will keep our
readers fully informed of the doings aiO the pro-
gress of mankind in all parts of the globe.

.
EDITIONS.

The Daily World affords a complete compen-
dium of, and commentary upon, the news of every
day.
-The Semi-Weekly World is a large. quarto

sheet, sarne size as U ly, containing all its pews,
correspondence, edi ials, tommercial and mar-

ket news, cattle market and provision reports,
and a fresh and entertaining miscellany. of liter-
attire. Published Tuesday and Friday..
The Weekly World, a large quarto'sheet, same

size as Daily, has now the -arge.t circulation of
any. weekly journal save one. Its -extraordinary
success since its union with the New York Argus
has justifed the most liberal expenditures, which
will inake it .nrivalled in interest and value to

farmers. Published Wednesday.
1. Its Market Reptrts embrace the New York,

Albany, Brighton and Cambridge Live S!ock
Mah-kets; the New York Country Produce ani

General Produ'ce Maikets; -p'eciai anid *valuable
Hop Intelligence ; a department -of Agrieultural
geading; all together composing art unrivaled
handbook of current infprmtiorn for the Farmer,
Live Stock oi- Produce Dealer, the Country MIer-
charitc:te-

2. Its Readling for th?amily Circle embr:iees
the freshest and best Stories, Poet.., Religious
Reading, et'c. -,

3. Its Direst of .the Ne,ws is not, like most city
weeklies, a mere waste-basket of the D)aily ol
mratters of interest and imp. rtance a-re ene
from the Daily, while the mass of i s-cotentls
are prepared especially for the Weekly.

jIn every post ottice dlistrict tl-c;;p should be
found some active, publie-spirite- Demmons~:, who
will confer a benenit upon us. his icihbors, andi
the-caiu.e, by making a determined G>Vrt to forum
a chib of four, ten,tne.y,or tiUy for the Week-
iy World. at our greatly reliuced r::tes.

GREAT IN.DTCTroN IN TE4A:.
DIJcly Wo,rld.

One copy, one ye r- by mail, - - 1
.Semni-Weekly.

One copy, one year, - - - $ 4
Four copig% one .sear, - -' - - 10
Ten copies,-one year, - - - - - 20

One copy, one ye,y -F-r-d - - - $ 2
Four copies, one year, - - - - 7
Teni co.pies, one year, - - - - 15
Twenty copies,- .one vear, to one'address, 2.5
Fifty ospies, one year, 'to one address, 5am
An extra copy of the Weekly edition furniebed

ta clubs of.twen'ty or more.-*
For clubs of fif'fy the Semi-Weekly, and foi

clubs of one hu'rdre-d the Dai y, will be ent to

getter up of'a club.
Additions amay be made to cluhs at any, time

during the year at the regular glob rates.
Cha nges frorm clublists caun only be made by

request of the per-son receiving the e-lut> paka
ges. All such regnest< muat name thie edition,
post-office, and state to which it, has previously
tv'en sent, ind inclose- twenty-five &ents to pay
for changing to sepa.ate address.'
Orders for an'y of the editions of The World

may be sent by mail,- and should ineclose Ppst-
office, Money Ordet or*- Bank .draft for amount
(less the discount). We kave no authorized tr-a-
veling agents. Money sent by mail witi be at
the r sk of the senders. Orders and letters
should be addressed to~

* THE WQRLD,
Oct 25 tf - 35 Park Row, New York.

-TIHE CHRISTIAN INDEX.

mails~are re-established, I will renew thne
publication of th.-- "CHRISTAIN INDEX'' a d
the "CID'S NDEX" I h-ave been publishi
.Price of "Index," per a'nnum ::$3 00
Price of "Child's Index," ".:: 50

Money may be remitted. at once, as iny detersj
mintion is positive. My desire ist to secure a
large suibscription list with which to,begin, and I
issue this prospectus that subscribers mnay have
tie to forward their remittances. ..

It is my intention to issue first class papers,
and no pains or expence will he spared to secure
that end. The best writers arnd, correspondents
will be secnred, and the highest religious and
literary talent will be given to the papers. The
CHILD'S PAPER wilt be profuselv il1thtrated
and will, in eve-y sense, be made to conform to
its new title.

. THlE CHILD'S DELIGHT. -

Money may be sent by Express or otDerwise-
,if by Express,.at my risk, i&the express receipt
is sent me, on the resumption of mail facilities.
My connection with the fir-m.of J. W. Biirke

& Co., is dissolved, but I will establish an office
in Macon, Ga., where communications may be
addressed.

- SAMUEL BOYKIN.
g' Carolina, Georgia and Alabama paprs,

daily and weekly, will copy one month and send
bill to -. -. . S. B.
aug 20' 65-l4-

TIHE STATE O~F SOUTH CAROLINA.
ERWPERRY DISTRc-lN FQUITY.

David H. Buzhiardt, Admninistritor with will
annexed, vs. Catherine Blshardt, Barah Jones,
Josephine Buzhardt, M-ary Bmzhardt.
Bill to sell property to aid ih -payment of debts,

&c. .

The creditors of Samuel Jefferson Buzhardt,
deceased, are hereby required to present, and
render in oil ath, to the undersigned, their re-
spetve claims 'against said estate, within two
moths from publication hereof, or they wil be

e"eluded. SILAS JOI!NSTON, C. N. D.Corn's. Office, Oct. 2, 1865.-2m. -110W. AT TE.OLMSTD,W-jcTEn t the fTAN,tathh

oulrdcaatetickoftodmtherafortthAtDLEhs,

BrcueaDLst.ck ofgo aeil o ADE,

Heirprdt aeayhn nhslnHet 27prprdt aei.tIgi i

business at short notree.one 27 3m

TTHE PHGNIX.X
- -0----

FrBLISHED DAILY, Tlt-WEEELT AVD VEku.;
At the Cipital of South Carolinn, Columbia,1866

THE Daily Phnix, issuid every airfing ex.

eept Su6day, is filled with the iacest newi4
(by telegraph mails, etc.,) Editorial Correspond.
ence, Misceliy, Poetry, Stories,etc.

This is the only daily paper i tbe%te, ouV
side-of The city of Clarlestor
The Tri-Weekly Phenix, for 'coantry 4ircas-

tion, is publisbeaevery Tuesday, Thari&y and
-aturdav, ard has all the reading q*atterof inter-.
est contained in the daily issues of,the wee*
Weekly Gleaner, a home companion, as its

name indi4ates, is iatended as a family joucaj,
and is publishedevery Wednesday.. it will coi,-
tain Ei5ht pages, of Forty Colons. TI.Cesm
of the DAily and Tri Weekly will be foun Mnits
cdlaimns,'Daily, one year..............$10,00

three months...................3 00
Tri-Wfckle oneyear'..............

three months............ .2 00
Weekly, oiTe year....... .....4 00

three months...... ...........1
Ad'vertisement; in6erted in the Daily or

Weekly at $1 a square for the Lst i
and 7.5 cents for eagh subsequent I
Weeklj advertisements $1 a square er
tion.

Oct. 11-42-tf.
THE WHITE MA"S

THE NEW YORK
A first class weekly pa~per., a,

stitution as it is, and the tion as it was.
The Day Book is not.repxinted from a ,

but is imaide up exprema7y for weekly circuaon,
with a careful snr=rary of the news from all the
States, and all parts of the World, with I trke
Reports, Agric,ulLnral, Finance,,Literature, &c.

TLERMS'CASH-1 ADANCE.
Oi,e copy'one year Vio
Uhree copi- one year 5
five gpies ofe ,'ear, andone to the getter
up of the ehb IOSe

Teu copies one- year, and one totle getter -.

'-up of the elub* 17- 50
Twenty copies to one address -. 0

Old subserfbers ofthe Day B4 ,foughout
thi-Soutbern States, wil receive the yio, still
due them, by notifying us of their pp@selM-N"
office address.
Send for a.specimen .copy;4whicb *ilbe V1t,

postage free, on appication.
Address, giving .pq&t-gffice, outy and Stte

in fulL
VAN EVRIE, HORTOMICO,.

.aleNo. 162 Nassau Street.New York.
For sale by all news'dealersin citisand towns.
Oct. 11 42.

THE NEW YORK NEWS,
Daily and Weekr-the NEWTORX WEK.-

LYNEWS a greatfamil9neispuper-:Ber.jamin
Wood, proprietor. A journal.. of Mities litera
tare, fashions, market and flnaicilreporta in-.
terezting miscellainy, and news from all. trs f
the warnd! It secntains more readintiiatteethan .

ay other weekly paper. New- improvemewi.4 in-
troduced- an immense ci,culation determined
on-the l:rgPst, .best and cheapest paper pub-
lished in New York. - Sin.gle copie' 6 cynts; one
copy, ong year, gi; three copies, one .fen, $5.-
5(3; five copies, one year, $8.75'; ten -sopies, one
.ye:.l, 17; a.nd an extra copf to 'ay elab 'ofmen;-
*wenty copies, one year, $3'. Th-e WeeM,g .feia
:s sent to clergymen ait $1 ''.. New York 'Bi'y
Nceira 'to mail subscribers, $10 petrsnium ; six
nadiaths, $5. For sale bi'a11 news dealers.
Specimen copies of Daily- and Week!jylX~e

sent free.
Adhess Benj. \Voed Daily5es building,No.

13, City ITall Sq1ua.re, New York City. .

Oct. 11 42. -..

THE SOUTHERN ER,
Ia Published every Friday at Daritgio j

S C., by J. M. Bnow2I. Terina of subo
To subs~cribers on our books, $45n; to.
scribe:S $4. Advertisements .er sei
jusertion, 81,50 ; each subsequeut ineer
Adverti&emen:s not. paid for in advan<e

eontinued until paid for, and be.chat-ged
dinglyI. -Transient ad ve-rtisemecnts must
for in advaince. ~Advcrtisements not
a certain mb'er of ir;sertions, will he eon
until forhid, and charged accoringly.-

oct. 11 tf

As native Carolinians, ,the pubiMihre in :
turally look to .the interests of th'ir own Stat
anid to that of tlHe South ; imd as ci4is.ns of
United States they will not be wanting in
proper amount of devotion and re-pect for
G 'reral Gover.ntnent. - Every efform skaU,t
to make the D)AILYN-EWBaflrst class op
paper, and int every way w4rthy ofthq.pstrouage
of the public.
Our terms, for the present;~wil be at the rate

of $10 pcr annum. Subscriptions peceived for3,
6 and 12 months, payablfin adrauge. .-

PoAnmasters and others thronghont t:eednv-
who ms liittest 4theus4c in procuring s'ab
scriptin;id,^will be alloweJ'beisual per ceatage
CATHCART, McMILLAN ANOR7(N,

-'Proprietors
No. 18, flaynb St., Charlest9n,8&C.

Oct. 11 42. -
.

- THE AMBEI BANMQ&
I derire to say to the old patrons of thisape,

.Land the publie generally, that ita p,lctedie
will be resumed on or about the jteenth of
OCTOBER ne-it, under my preprietorship;ad
the editorial control of a gcntleman eminently
qualified fo'r such a position, and a well known
and prominent citizen of the District.

It is my arm to reviv~e the BANER.and eaa-
duict it as it was. before .its discontiuapee, to wit:
to make it a first class, high-toned, News -an
Literary Paper. -r
<The terms of the paper will be. as Teiunefy,

viz : $2.00 a year in Alvarnee-in specie rfr~o-
visions at.s'pecie valuation.

*Sept. 27~'
- B RW

* Everybody lihould Naye a -e[
JINTENAi. REVENUE .&BfDE
BE[NG an Abstract of the Internsk Revcuaw-

- and Direct (or Iand) Ta: Iws ..of-t.
United States with SCHEDULES OP iAXA~
TION, LICEN~SES, STAMPDUT1,EIN
TIONS, showing the Rates ur.der thie.varioaW
Laws since July 1, 1862, and ited/e,
general ia*rrmation of the Tax-psyer; w.
is added 'an Abstract of the Acts of. -~ng
passed -during~the War,y relative to Abandoe
Lands and to other maatter's of~ genpeal interes*
By C. J. EI.FoRD, Atturney at law, revje

S C., Assessor of the~ Intera'l, sdn
tC Tird colecti.on L)fa6ietn outa 4.uI
The Book will contain anuI~W4d

will- be issued in a few~.weeks. "Cet5
per copy, with a liberal discount t& tbg74ade.
Orders must be agcompained with the..cah to-
secure attention. Addres's. -

G. E. ELFORD, PblisbeA .

Aug. 29 Gteenullle,.. U.-
gV Papers inserting the aboeavts*,.
wli± be furnished witb one copy ofabe Geld.

IEVIVEf,-
A.NEW SERIES OF

WILL BE COMMENCE!D-
On Satarday, 9th

lNAUULS"TA,GG%.
BY TIJE FORMIER PRopmIE .-

IAM happy ini beiing'able to make thae
I.annonpecement. THE BAN158wlllbe ya .
inhed every Satarday.
Subscriptions are respectfudly oszd.%

er annum. *Address .J'AS. KEIW
513 .* ?r6priete~.


